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the alaska federation of nat-

ives washington chapter in seat-
tle is now well established with a
set of officers from an elected
president of a board of directors

it is our goal said jay mal

lott temporary public informa-
tion officer for the group to
achieve recognition for the alas-
ka natives now residing in the
state of washington by the AFN
parent group and to gain commucomma

nications with them toward the
end that a fair and equitable
settlement be made for all alaska
natives including those not able
to raise their families in their
original villages

jay mallott said afiffithatat although
their hearts arearet still in alaska it
was foundthatfound that for many of them
to survive that relocation to cities
outside ofalaska was a necessity

we now find mallott stated

that becabecauseUse of thisth is necessity
thatthai the bills S 3041 andsand S 1830
now before congressCongresg exexcludescludes
those of us now living in the
south 49 from any benefits that
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presidentpresident nixon ups socialSOCial securitycecursecurity 15 per cent
state takes action to reduce
welfwelfareare payments for old folks

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

eighty eight year old ewan naumoff is a disgusted
man who has written to president nixon for help and
many of alaskasalanskas senior citizens might share his feeling
when they receive their welfare checks in april

the reasons on april I11 social security payments as re
centlybently authorized by congress
will be raised 15 per cent and in
many cases while the federal
government puts more money in
onepocketone pocket the state government
will be taking money out of the
other pocketpocketopockets

according to one social wor-
ker ewan naumoff will not be
the only person in this situation
in fairbanks alone from 75 to
80 per cent of those on old age
assistance will receive decreased
welfare checks this month be-
cause of the social security in-
crease

the procedure goes something
like this suppose that a per-
sons monthly requirements are
as follows shelter sloo fuel
40 basic needs sas99 transportatransports

tion 10 telephonetelephonesSIOS 10 laun
dry slo10 medicare premium 4
personal care 20 the total
comes to 285 0 from this
amount the state subtracts sour-
ces of income suppose that the
persons only source of income is
social security in the amount of

85

after this is subtracted the
persons total unmet needs come
to 200 which is the maximum
that can be granted for old age
assistance under current state
law so the person is granted

200 a month from the state
but with the IS15 per cent raise

in social security his socialal se-
curity payments willwilt increase
about 13 from 85 to 98
when the 98 is subtracted from
hiathis total needs his unmet needs
and consequently his sstatetate wel-
fare payment will decrease 13
from 200 to 187 As a result J 1

he is no better off than before
the ecampexampexamplele may be extreme-

ly simplified but as explained
by one state social worker servessservess

as an explanation of why many
elderly persons will receive re-
duced welfare payments in ap-
ril

As in the example all of the
continued on page 6

lorrylarry petersonpeter son
off and runnrunninging
from district 16

A fort yukon native who
feels that he knows the prob-
lems of both urban and rural
alaska would like to help solve
these problems as a representative
in the state house

larry petersen 30 last week
filed as a candidate for state rep-
resentative from the 16th dis-
trict

there are currently seven rep-
resentatives from this district all
of whom are from fairbanks ex-
cept one who is from fort yu-
kon all of the terms expire this
year

petersen works with the white
alice system in fort yukon as an
electronic technician

A democrat he will be cam-
paigningpaigning on issues concerning ed-
ucationuca tion housing and health as
they relate to both fairbanks and
the villages he said that he does
not plan to focus on the contro-
versial land claims issue

born and raised in fort yu-
kon he worked for two years in
fairbanks

the soft spoken bachelor is
currently serving as president of

continued on page 6

church group
aims resolution
backing natives

special to the tundra times
by BETZI WOODMAN

A resolution supporting indig-
enous peoples in their efforts to
protect their land and other
rights will appear on the agenda
of the annual assembly of the
unitarian universalist associa-
tion when that body meets in
seattle next juneojune

the resolution was formed by
the continental associations busi-
ness committee from proposals
submitted by the anchorage uni
tarian universalist association
and the community church of
new york city

the resolution on indian
rights reads

the thrust of continental
policy is now as it has been his-
toricallytorically the steady expropria-
tion of indian land and water re-
sources for the benefit of whites
in the united states the prac-
tice has been to locate the in-
dians on the most aridand and least

continued on page 6
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MISS BAHR TO WED former miss cook inlet native association
carol bahr will wed jon roR peterson of anchorage on may 15015
carol is now employed by rural alaska community action pro-
gram as an administrative assistantassistantoassistantsassi stanto the young couple villwill make
their home in anchorage see story on page 4

photographic associates photo

AFN board elects eben hopsonopson
executiveautivecutive directordirectorirector inin reshufflereshu le

the new executive director of
the alaska federation of natives
said saturday that he is quite ex-
cited about his new job with its
66enormous responsibilities

on april 15 eben hopson
will officially become the princi-
pal administrative officer of the
statewide native association as
the result of a three day board
meeting in anchorage last week

at the meeting the overall
structure of the organization was
revamped

hopson was elected following
the resignation of the present
director williewilliehensleyhensley As a rep-
resentative from kotzebue much
ofofhensleyshensleysHen sleys time was required in
juneau onlegislativeonjegislativelcgislative matters

also the office of the presi-
dent now filled by emil notti
took on a new look the adminis

trativetractive responsibilities previously
held by notti were turned over to
the executive director in addi-
tion the president will no longer
receive the 18000 a year pre-
viouslyviously allocated to himohim

the present deputy director
al ketzler who was appointed
by hensley will be taken off the
payrollpayroll may 1

hopson said that he will se-
lect a new deputy director when
funfundsds are available

all of these changes came in
the wake of the termination of
the organizations public relations
office by ketzler the middle of
march at that time jim thomas
was relieved ofhis duties a pub-
lic relations director

hopson who currently lives
in barrow will move to anchor-
age by april 15

in barrow he will give up the
position of executive director of
the arctic slope native associa-
tion

the smallsmail built middle aged
man said that he is not aware of
any drastic changes to be made in
the administration of the AFN

61 will have to take a close
look at the entire organization
he added and plan to make
changes necessary to imporveimporte it

when asked about the public
relations office he said that he
intends to reactivate it if the
funds are available

thomas he added has ac-
cepted another job and thuelthuslthus
will noibenotbenotbd available thomasthomCs was
hired as thetle public relations direcdiorec
tor of the national congress of
americanarnericanlndiansindiansjndians

continued on page 6

kotzebue beaubeauty
Is miss alaska

A 19 year old beauty from
kotzebue was crowned miss alas-
ka friday night in anchorage

miss virginia walker a student
at alaska methodist university
also received a special award for
being the most talented con-
testant she recited an original
poem about alaska entitled
my wonderland

the raven haired brown eyed
young woman will go on to com-
pete against the other 49 state
winners thisthi summerr in atiatlanticanticc

city NJ for the title of miss
america and a possible 10000
scholarship I1

each of the 21 contestgfifscontestarifstri1in
the miss alaska contest will re-
ceive scholarship assistance ran-
ging from 1000 for miss alaska
to 100 for each of the prelimi-
nary winners

first runner up was Mmississ sew-
ard nancy richie second run
nerupner up was miss Kkenaienai vicki lee
wolfer third runner up waswas miss
sitka cathy lynn carlsonandCarlcarisonsonandand

continued on paffipaofipage 6


